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The llauseatiC city and territory of Hamburg, cou lam¬

ia* not over 250,000 souls, predominantly « wealthy com¬

mercial cammuolty, is at present the cbief ceutre or at-
tra< tioo lor farmer* and mechanics throughout Kurojie,
on account of the Great International Exhibition, which
commenced on the 14th Inst., and will last about a week.
More than thirty-four States have largely contributed,
their respective governments taking an active share in
the necessary arrangements. Austria. Saxony, Prussia,
Sweden, Hanover and I&gland are fully represented, and
it is a pitv that the United States have remained far be¬
hind what might bo expected from them. However,
the people here are capable or appreciating the cause.it
being nothing less than a devastating aud distressing
civil war. which taxes the energy ana enterprise of the
naiion, and loaves but little time or inclination to attend
to peaceful pursuits
The grounds of tbo exhibition, covering about eighty

acres, near one of the city gates of Hamburg, present a

vast and s|4endld view. More than six hundred of the
moat valuable horses, equal number* of cattle, sheep,
bogs, &c are placed in enormous covered sheds agri¬
cultural implements, locomotive*, steam engines, steam

ploughs, and all such machinery as applies to farming and
mechanical uses, are to be seen in bewildering quantities
Agricultural and mineral products, plants, trees, flowers^
frulu, seeds, artificial manure and innumerable interest¬
ing objects are displayed la wonderful prolusion. Flags of
all natlond and colors aro flying In such masses that the
grounds look, at a distance, like Liverpool or New
York harbor on a festival day. The United States flag is
visible ou many different parts of the ground.

In spite of the comparatively meagre participation or
the United States in the exhibition, various premiums
have already been awarded to them. Mr. Georga Camp-
bell, of Westminster, Vermont, got two first prizes and
one second prize for bis merino bucks and ewes. He
brought twelve of them over from New York In the steam¬
ship Hammonia, and, though they fell off a little on the
trip, they are all doing well. It is to bo mentioned that
more than one thousand seven hundred sheep are noticed
in the catalogue, and with which Campbell 'had to com-

The roaplng and mowing machine or C.*"H. McCor-
mickwas universally admired. At a trial which took
phc# to-day it performed most wonderfully and I hav«n»
doubt that the large golden medal will be awardod to h?m

"" ,C

similar pattern cards of the United States munulTct^

s^rssrarar^
r South Germany, of Austria, Hungary an Russia urn

represented. all eager to purchase whatever is novel and
userul. Tliis exhibition of the Industry of all nations w iih
respect to agriculture is welcomed ^th such SnZs^m
*y the entire continent that yesterday . at the
opening day more than six thousand people tiki th«
high price ot four thalurs entrance ree, or six th dors Cnr

a season ticket. To day whea the i.rice is b^ we thaler
the grounds are fairly covered with people, their number
being orobably not leas than twenty thousand Snd\h0
railways leading to this city are unable to forward th«
crowds still coming In from far and near

r°rwara tbo

It it be considered that the area of the ground covers
more than one and a hair million of square feet it win b£
understood thru fifty thousand people it a time wilYhi.
ample room to move about, though "vonty one steam

a" p"Hr t0 »>«*blng machine o?
which thore are sixty three; grain separators cleanm-u
wtonowars, reapers and mowers, sued drills, harvesting
niichiues, cul.lvators, &c., take up considerable .»i
Seen at a little distance, the exhibition, with Its high sur°

eQCe' *b0ve whlch P'°*** turrets, roofsfteats
masts and flags, appears like a moderate sized town wl»>'

.rKKlreof rtTlnK at angles and open pu^il
More than nine thousand reel or pipe for supply of water

(rarh t ii* * said water being cslmii throu^Wew^
works at hlaukancse, nine mllog distant, thus gi vlns ever*
where ready nccess to It for all purges, such as forVtoZn
eugwes, force pumps, fire engines gas work* anH
use ef the men and beasts on the grSundl ' * l0r tbe

Ths handsome collection or rowKs num'berlnatfoar h..n
dred heautirul specimens: the artlflclul breedltTand
tog apparatus ior s|«ckled trout (by Mr. Cords, of UoIm
Hanover) ; a like apparatus ror leeches, from the coooon to'
one. two aud up to five years of age (trom U F u,.,,?.,
HlWeshelm, Hanover); the big hTfiffibXfour^'
old, woighingl,l>0« pounds (by John Hickman of Hull
Yorkshire, Kng ), and Mlnetto/slreof OuLT'IS
aal attention

°W' wel*1>ill« 880 P°UBd«. «"rait unlrer

Of butter and cbeeso. tobacco, rellnad susnr wheat

Z?iX^r°UrJl*"W ""J U8U'U a>""t 8PI°ndid%'ialltiOB
or some or which, as well as or American saeas hoos cet'
°SiiIC . m"r6 wl" b0 *utotl I'ere.iftor.

'

There are dolegatea here from Illinois. Massachusetts

Oowirnnr J i#"w m7' J**1'0' Rtl0de l»«l«n<l and Vermont.'
VWrl«hlj froni Indiana, the United States

Uromtosloner for the National Exhibition at Hambuw is
.I.ve and doing a, he can to racilitate the "urpWrfhs
countrymen exhibitors He has distributed^^ flJ?
hundred cqpies or the Keport of the ommissioner of I'm
tents .or 1881 on A.rlcuTiure, and ln hl"^,| t" xn^n

thota£ .^'n'P'emenU he is now seen seated on
tho box oHMct -orinick s mowing machine, tbeu workm*
away ai Whlttomore, Belcher k to 's premium ploughs
and tiguiu at Keeves & (io.'g moat cutter.

*

n .

July 16, 1803.
navlng thus far given you a rambling account ol the

<.reat National Exhibition, you may expect that I would
now continue systematically to descrlSe the various do
partaaents. This, however, is so little to my taste, and
pr-bably to that of the reader, that I prefar to speak f

. bin :s In the order in which I saw lhem, and such as
s.ruck me to be particularly worthy or mention
Had this exhibition taken place at any other than a free

port such as Lam ur* I,. where no trouble or excuse
whatever arises from enstom house and duties, it c<., Id
nevsr have become or such vast importance and maimi-
tude.

m.sui

It Is true that the exhibitor" complain of the heavy ex-
|<ens« caused to tbem by tlie blgb chirgo* for tho room
occupied by their machinery or products, that the coal
for engines, the Tood fer animal* and similar au| pliesHiuourit to big flgurex, and tlMt DO steam power ha* bt^o
furnish* I to any of tttem to show their miichmea in opera-
tion, they being leit to tlieir own rosourco* to obtsiu It.
lkit, no tho other htnd, it tniv bo pleaded that the whole
enterprise wa* noon a scale of grandeur novel to tbM
country mi that the Utty and odil guarantors of the hea\ y
mime to be expended In getting It up were over caruful to
make both ends meet
So unexpected were the raas*ea of via tor? that Socked

In from all part.it of tbe continent and from abroad
that tho prim-* of pruviatoua and evorytbtog else
rose considerably and on tha second day tbe anp
ply of meat and vegetable* waa fairly exhauated,
many being obliged to do without iheae neoesearte*.
The orowd M now the third day.fairly be!<«gnerlng

the American Machine Department. C. II Mciormick's
reaping and mowing machine received yesterday tbe
large gold medal Wlthlngton, Cooloy A: Co. 'a (of Jack
nan, Mini.,) be .utiful bue« ami raking forks h»re received

a *llver meilai. Proiewor .lebn Knlto-j's (of Yarilley villa,
Itucka county, l*a.) harrow and maper were awarded a
silver me<lal. and it I* not tayitig loo much that live-
eighth* of nil the premiums would have lalleu to the
United .-tatee bad th«/come out in their fall strength
upon thla iiocaalon.
Aa it la. tbe ctlaJoguf shews under tbe bead of aalmala,

only twelve sheep, b ought by Mr. Campbell, of Went-
mineter, Vt. while lb* wtwle number of an mala in the
citaloguo ih three thonsnnd eight hundred anil seventy.
gig, and of machines an implements two tli,.us
and nine hundred and forty one, and under tha
heal ot exhibitor* only teu, while tbe whole nun
her o' tbem la etsl-A hunded and ninety sevon. How.
ever, many of lh« I'mted Mate* machine* and pro-
da iw have come loo late for the printing ef the cats-
logxie.aa, for an instance, ttedsMM's (oflndlanapoltt,
lad.; p ileut sewing and nhingle machine, and many
othors. while *omc are yet arriving and will nut bo ad¬
mitted to the exhibition at all.
Ike email hardware goods and pxtant Inventions ex

blkiied by Witidie * Co of New \ork, aro greatly *d-
mired, and many orders given for thern Johnson'* I nion

w « eking machine, Ke«ves k t o. 'a meat catting machine,
jr. A Mill-r a voget.ible Oitte medicines, Vanderbilt s
needs and tbe New World ciotbea wringer are inspected
b v eager crowd*. TUHMMN, llelcber At i o. 'a of i hioo*
poo Kails Maas ) plowa and hay cutlers. U C. kbr«am *
-of New York) patent machine lor cutting down trees and
llanabrow * patent Caltiornia pumpe are Mm pets u( tue
.M.<trtmbiod farmer*.

llu< emtlre of Austria send* a great many useful and
new inventions, such aa «»K«r moulds of p ipn-rmarbo,
inaieid of ahe.-l Iron a* heretofore, preventing thereby
the f i"|iieut -uiuing of tbe loaf and ailordtng sugar man¬
ufacturers a saving 01 many thousand dollar* a year <p»
tented to art kroaig. In \ i-nnai; the bleeding, raising
and a inn nit of anew silkworm (t«>mbyx cynthia w hk ii
feeds apoo tbs airy tree <allaaUiua glanduiosai Instead of
the mulberry , producing a Hunger thi-ad tban tbe

b iniiyx iii'in. the rorwin, »puu silk and silken goods are
exhibited liy J ho Vvchtner of AtzgefMorf. A remarka¬
ble collection of llungarum pro<liict*.' such aa wh-at,
raf«s«ed, W'bwco. «,ue, wool, nax aud hemp, all of su
perior q.iaiity. But tbe imnet imperial wheat Hour,kno«n b> tka name of kaleer hus/ug Hour, I* something
which cannot be »urp.«..,| of ,.ven equalled. I be priceU fourteen florins i>er hundred |»»inds, equal to about Ave
cents per pound, and the exhibitor* johann Blum of
H'tda, and ( -unt vou Chun Heh«iw»w. JfTetsrben Jd
other*, deeerve the higbeet pr*i-e, which kae been accorded to them by tbelr receiving tint premium* at tbe
exhibition.

_

¦r. iJUrltx, of Remda, dnkedom of Weimar, exhibit*
foreet wool ilena plai silveetria) worked up into boi
stem, euahlooa, mattreesin, cape, bandages nod un.
der garments, which, owing to lis kaisamic qaau
Ilea, la aa excellent remedy (dr gout and rbe.
matlsm, a* well a* furnishing a stomach ki Uo^or
and soap. Robinson . patented barrel oleaiuog machine
and Cyrus Avert/ k Remieglon's (of Tunkhannook',
Wyoming cooaty, Pa ) tmportant Improvement in tai
leg for horse power are laterasdag ob ecta to behold.
Tke agricultural machine tarv ry < arl*bntt«. at Kendg

burg, tMnonit, akowa oenu fugal butter (barter*, air

tight to be worked with home or strum power, end
match)* three twadred pounds o: bulto* at a time ihe

uillfc vats are oi gla/ed or enameled cant iron. seven fee*

luiig by two feet wide. with an Ingenious contnvanoe for

taking oil the areas, bweden and KuBwia have neat beau
tilul woricm.iuabip in steel and iron, plow;;, seeus, grain,
butter and cbeuse. Uruguay sends wool o; thu nogrelu
mid dvoiCHtic race. I tonmark offers butter, choose, moat
and kanu 01 superior quality. Canada line grain Hanover
two hundred and thirty three head of beautiful catte,
two hundred and seventeen One ksrsia, among which
Ofty-two stallions of full blooded raoc. Hamburg itself
exhibits splendid cattle, horses and hugs and Ureal Britain
outdoes everything in the quantity aud generally In the
quality of her live stock, nameiy, horses, bulls cows and
sheep, of which there ure over four hundred, as woli as
iu her machined and implements, by eight) hmvob ex¬
hibitors.

TO Tna EDITOR OP THE NEW TORK HERALD
Consulate or thk TThitki Status or Amxxioa 1

kok thk Kris Hahssatio Crrr ox Rrkmkn, V
Ukkmkn. July IS, 1H83. j

I hasten to inform you that at the Great Agricultural
Exposition at Hamburg, Campbell's sheep, of Vermont, has
been sold on the fair ground to Count bcherr-Thosa, of
Silesia, for five thousand dollars A telegraphic despatch
from our Commissioner at the Exposition, Governor
Wright communicates the fact to me just before the de¬
parture or the steamer America, and 1 hasten to inform
you of the fact. Very respectfully, yours,
HENRY BOfcllNSTEIN, United States Cousul, Bremen.

AFFAIRS IN SOUTH AMERICA.
Oar Bnenos Ayrei Correspondence.

IH'knom avekh, S. A., June 13, 1863.
Sloso Country.Nao Life.Nan Paper*.Hillary.A liv¬

ing Megatheriun~*Spain Behind the Age.Blasphemy.
Bishop's Bull.Physical Progress.Railroads tn. Carit
and Mults.Revolution in Uruguay.A Vtsil to the Ala¬
bama.Description and Doings.Attitude of Brazil.
Affairs in Uruguay.Quiet in ffte Interior Province*.
Congress.Sheep Farming 8uccessful.Sheep.Para¬
guay.Cotton and Boys.Lightering vs. Railroad.
Ounces, Ac.
It is not twenty years since a letter of four pages could

be written every two weex* from this city detailing the
progress of the times, and by varying half a dozen lines
each time the same letter would be true all the year
round. Now we Jive In a whirl of business somewhat
similar to that of some rising city in your own Great
West. One illustration of progress is found in the move¬
ments of the press. On the first day of this month there
were in this city, full fledgod for their dally, weekly,
monthly or quarterly flights, nine new periodicals. One
of these.La Beeista.is a publication of great literary
merit, and embraces a wide range of valuable and sub¬
stantial matter.

In a historical sketch of this country, from the
planting of this city in 1535 till 1000, there is '

an

amusing instance or erudition In Spain In those
days. In one of the vessels that carried the
colonists here there was sent home the skeletod or a

megatherium. The Court of Spain, astonished at the Im¬
mense proportions of the animal, sent back a request to
be furnished with a live or a.stuffed specimen! Spain
was not only enriched by her colonies in gold, but also in
ideas. It appears from this historical fact tnat in 15S1
Spain was just one geological age«behiad the times.
With all our new activity the progress is not all to¬

wards the good and the right. One of these new papers
Is professedly witty, and when wit fails obscenity, scur¬

rility and blasphemy are used in place. This is bad
enough; but to correct it the good old bishop, in his fee-
bloopaa. Issued a hornless bull denouncing the sourriioua
sheet and warning the faithful not to read it. Instead or
such forbidden reading there is not furnished for the
faithful any really useful reading, and outside or the city
the great mass or the natives are in no danger of heresy
from what they read.

In the substantial regard for religious truth tbai may
be found in most countries there is here a great defi¬
ciency. In the provlnco of San Juan Governor SarmJento
aid not hesitate a moment to banish the bishop ot the
diocese for meddling with politics.that is, for fomenting
treason. Ia the same province, in a sermon , a curate
Dr. La Rosa) compared Dr. Abersstain with Jesus Christ.
>r. Abersstain bad been shot in a oivU war alter

being taken prisoner. There were no moral resem¬
blances in fact, though the curate impiously found
them in a fertile imagination. In this city the
native iwpers, unrebuked by his Urace, publish profane
parodies on the Lord's Prayer and the Aiwsues' Creed.
In the cathedral in the celebration of mass, whore bis
Grace presides, the priestly choir sings and plays ' Tra-
vlata" and "Trovtttore".all this, although there is a
Minister of Public Worship and an article in the constitu¬
tion declaring the religion of the country t» be the holy
Roman Catholic religion.
Physical progress is more marked. There are three

great railroads centering in this city, on wbieh the work
i< rapidly progressing. Two of these are finished for
some leagues, and the Income from them pays a liberal
dividend. The Central Argentine Railroad, the one com¬

mencing, employs one hundred men, and the llrst fifteen
hundred yards are ready for the rails. It is less than a
month alnco the ground wss broken for its oommenoe
ment In the five last days of May there started from
the new depot buildings of thai road fourteen wagons
and one hundred and ninety mules for a journey of over
three hundred miles.
.Ml is generally believed that the revolution now In pro¬
gress iu Uruguay received aid and comfort from this side,
If not from this government. So satisfied of this were
the foreign ministers resident here that those from
trance, England, Spain and Sardinia called on President
Mitre to protest at<ainst such a violation of neutrality.
The President declined the honor of their call. They then
united In a note expressing their mind, and It was re¬
turned unopened.

A gentleman of this Cttv, lately returned from the
Bruxlliau ooast, was at Bahia, Brazil, when the pirate
Alabama called there. He was on b.iard of her. She land¬
ed eighty-two persons of crow and |ms**nger* from ves¬
sels destroyed, and one gentleman who was I'nited States
Consul, on bis way to shanghae. She h»d helped herself
well to coal from United -tat. s vessels going southward,
and to coffee from vessels going northward She had pre¬
viously called at the Brazilian island Fernando de Noron-
ba, near the Equator, where she took supplies. General
HW, L'ntiid states Minister to Brazil,, protested against
nuh aid hexng rendered to a« insurgent \<essel while protest-
in,) friendship to the Unl'td Stale* Thereby wits prompt
and noble, ihr officer at the utantl too* removed and or¬
dered home for further puni'hment.

A rebellion, rapidly assuming the dimensions of a rev
lotion, l* id progress m I ruguay It la under the leadership
of Hen. florea. Ills preparations wero made oa this tide,
and he took over with htm two men; h« was follower) by
many others, «nd gradually hlH numbers swelled until Uj
is now with a formidable1 force threatening theoapital. The
lYesldent Is urged by bis Cabinet to lortlfy the city
(Montevideo); but he declare* that If the superior force*
Ma| to tb>' country cannot bold it bo will rosi^n, and »o
make a short contest. Them la every probability ot the
aii' cosh of the insurgents.
The disturbances in the interior have nearly nil

been settled by tlio national force*. There is
general quiet in the confederation. Congress is still In
session No powerIn! factions are forming. The country
Is rapidly developing In wealth, aud there are sign* of
permanent prosperity.
Ihe season In wbich the sheep farmer* count their

lambs corrmpoods with the aeaaon of sowing or of bar
vesting in the Cnited statea. This year, thus far, there
ha* been an unusually productive seaaou. Many Hocks
have an increase of 01 ty pur cent. The weather,.for win¬
ter , U pleasant.

Not long ago I wrote you that la this province them
were twenty-three million sheep, and that in are yearn,by former rates, there would be forty millions ; but such

a year as tliU is unusual, and It will probably Inrroaae
the number of aheap in tbe province to thirty million.
Krom Paraguay there want receetly to lOngland thirtyAve youths to be educated. The same steamer carried to

l-kgland two thousand pounds of ginned cotton from Para¬
guay.
We bare never hud many railroad accidents In this

country but a fearful occurrence to day baa disturbed the
city. While the train waa In motion on the Northern
Rallrond the lightning struck a car, killing three persona
instantly and wounding twenty others.
ounce* dkieed yesterday at four dollars (Ifty-flve conU

to the oance.

The French in Bleilcei
OKNF.Ril. POHKY'S DKSPATCHIUI TO Till PUNCH OOV-

RRMMKNT.
The French Minuter of War has received tbe f^towlngdespatch from tbe Comauader- in-Chief of tbe txpnitlon-

ary army in Mexico:.
Mrxiro, June 10, 1WB

I have ju*t entered Mexico at tbe bead of tbe army It
Is with a heart atlll thrl ling with emotion that haatlly
addreaa this dea|atcli to your Excellency to announce
tliat the entire imputation 01 thia capital has received the
army with an enthusiasm approaching |<i delirium. Tl>e
soldier* of Krauce were litera ly overwhelmed with boo
.ineuand wreaths, In a manner only to be conceived by

i thn.e who witnessed tbe return or the army to i*aria on
the Utb of August, IS.V.».

have attended a It with all tbe officer* of the
staff In tbe magalleeM cathedral, tilled with an immense
multitude afterwards the army. In admirable order, tiled
Off before me to cries " Vtt* I'Kmptrrnr ! l itvr/mj*
ra rirt

After the Oling off I received the authorities la Ihe
government palai-e, and received addresses frera ttiein

; I he pnpuiailou is eager for order Justice and true libertyIn my aaswers to It* representatives I promised them
1 those blessing" in the name of the Kmperor.

Ity tbe very ttr^t opportunity I sba. ha e the hoanr of
j giving *ou more ample details « tbts reception which is

[ un>s|ualled In history and has the bearing of a luteal
i«V"Oi of immense inuairtanoe. n >KK.Y.

Ibe oibctal JourtiiU also publishes a long despatch from
f ener il Korey, giving a detailed a. count of Hie operations

of the o* petitionary army mm tbe Nth May to the ^d
June. As many <>r tbe facta are alretdy ku>«n te our
readers. It will 'suRice to gire the principal i>oiut* i>f the
report, whtcli are as follows .
on the 21st May. being anxious to commence my m >ve-

merit on Mono, aud especially not t« leave the allied
i tro>pe txpnaed alone to the atta<-k of the enemy I sent

off Bertler s brigade to San Martin*, where it arrived the
following day, and at oar* oommeaced ronamg a det>ot uf
provisions.

Ott the XM thi Mexican ceaeral officers pert Puebla for
Vera t rut, but as four of tbein had saccaedeil m making
their eecape, their i Mart was charged to knep vigilant
wstob by tbe war. Oo the same day I went over the part
of the town against which our attaefe bad been chleityII directed , an l found It In a state of destruction difficult to
describe, but caused perhdpa leu by uar or")e,titee thaa
by the wofks f. r tbe defeace

1 barf tasted several drtrm for tbe administrative

an« financial reorganization of Puebla, which have bad
tbe effect of roetonug coniid>uce amouit tlie populati m.The shops are again pea, the merchandise which Itr.d
been removed has ren(>i*ared, a id the famines which lia.it
fled are returniog The barricade* have been removed,the buildiugs are being repaired, aud the iwpect of the
town is daily unprov iii^
On tbe 26tk General ita/aine. with CaKtagoy 'a brigade,le(l I'ueblit for Han Martiuo, «he e bo arrived uextday

and Immediately occupied Puerile Tezmehcan.
On the 27tli six Mexican general* whi> were prisoners,

escaped by mean* ol dn,guiso obtained from dealers who
bad been authorized to sell tnem provisions They are
Generals Ortega, I,a Llave, l'iasou, Patent, Garcia au J
Prieto
Ou the 30th fioneral lt&saine established himself with

his division atl'uente Tezmeculan. and the uamu day 1
Bent off from Puebla a convoy of 176 wagong loaded with
stores and provisions to meel the First division at Buena
Vista Onlbo2dof June General Douay also left Puebla
for tbe name place with a great quantity of material and
stores
On tbe asms day (be consuls of Spain Prussia and the

Doited .siatea came te me ail*uebla, u the name of the
ayuutamlento of Metioo. They stated that Juarez and
his goveramont b id lert the capital on tbe oventng of the
31at for Sao Luis de Potosi, and that 600 or 800 volunteers
bad taken arms to maintain order in tbe city The eon
Ruts roquestod, in the name of tbe inhabitants of Mexico,
that 1 should oocupy tho city with French troops, ana l
accordingly sent orders to cetieral ltazaiue to that effect.
Tbe garrison of Puebla will consist chiefly of the First

regiment of fouavos, a battalion of Marino infantry, a
detachment of artillery, and 440 Mexican cavalry, under
the superior command of Colonel Brincoart.
The sanitary condition of the troops is good. Owing to

the change of season we have rather mere men on the
sick lint but their affections are not of a serious nature

I have inspected the oditloes appropriated to the sick,wousdod and convalescent They are spacious convents, '

and have been adapted for the purpose as well as our
means admitted.
At tbe present date (June 2) there ere 622 max in tbe

hospitals at Puebla, and 332 couvalesoents there and at
San Martino.
The losses in action since tbe beginning of the cam

paigu are 18 officers and 16T mon killed, 79 officers and
1,039 men wounded, boveral of the Utter having since
died of their wounds.
The works or the railway are advancing but not so

rapidly as I could desire. The number of men at work is
#r.0. Tbe rails bave been laid for 600 metres, which
makes the actual length of the line 6,100 metres. Tho
earthworks ate terminated for 10,600 metres. Tbe line
will probably be finished as far as La Pulga by the 16tb
of tbe present month.

I am completing my arrangements for leaving Puebla.
Though pushed on with all activity they have taken more
time than 1 could with. Tho reorganization of Puebla,
tbe revictualling of soveral points and the necessity of
waiting for convoys from Vera Cruz to be forwarded to
Mexioo, havo taken up muoh time.
Tbe majority of the troops, however, are already on

the road. A strong column will start to morrow with tbe
rest, and I intend to leave Puebla on the &th. Accept.

«FORElf.
Tbe Minuter of Marine has received from Rear Admiral

Rosse a despatch dated from Saoriflciog, 16th Juno, in
which be says

I bave tbe satisfaction of announcing to your Exceilen
cy that the sanitary stato of our crews continues perfect.There has been no other case of yollow fever on board
tho Bellone, and, as usual, the moral condition of our sail¬
ors is excellent.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Monday, August 15.6 P. 51.
To-day's bank statement compares as follows

with that of last Monday:.
ending. £oan<. S/ient. Circvla'n D'ootiii

July 25 $t73,il30.33« 30,910,227 5,775,188 164,133, 540
Aug. 1 176,206,697 33,746,681 6,700.462 161,173,146

Increase.. $3,172,261 . ._

Decrease. . 2,180,MB 74,73t> 2.360,403
This statement shows the efforts the banks are

making to rectify their position, which became a

?ery false one in July by a steady increase of de¬
posits and a simultaneous contraction of loans.
They are now endeavoring to make the loans and
deposits bear a more natural relation to each
other, and they *are assisted in this undertaking
by the development of speculation on the Stock
Exchange aad by the steady conversions of cur

rency. It is fortunate for the banks that these
opportunities of employing tlibir means are open
to them, as, otherwise, in the prevailing dulness

, of merchandise and scarcity of mercantile paper,
they would find it difficult to employ their means.
The decrease in the specie reserve is of coarse due
to the shipments of gold. This will correct itself
as the European consumption of American secu¬
rities becomes more general and more active.
The money market is active; but (he brokers get

all the money .they want at 5 a 6 -per cont. The
increase of speculation on the Stock Exchange
affords employment for a great deal of money, and
prevents the rate of interest from falling to 3 a 4
per cent. Certificates of indebtedness arc rather
more abundant, and the price 4>as consequently
declined % per cent.

Gold was lower again to-day, without activity.
The news of the probable defoction of North Caro-
lina from the rebel confederacy and the steady
progress of the sioge of Charleston have again
shaken the courage of tho holders of gold. Ex¬
change is nominal at about 140% a x/t for bankers'
bills. The advices of the foreign bankers from
London are very entertaining. The news of tbe
fall of Vicksbtirg appears to have taken the Eng¬
lish quite by surprise, and some indignation is ex

pressed by leading English houses at the manner
in which they have been deceived by their news¬

papers, especially the London Timet. A fresh in¬
quiry for United States securities, Illinois Central
and Krie had sprung up, though some well in¬
formed writers predicted a fall in stocks in conse¬

quence of the fall in gold and exchange.
The stock market was very strong indeed this

morning, though the volume of transactions was

less than it usuaily is in so buoyant a market. The
favorites this m< >rninst were the New York shares.
Harlem rose 5 per cent, f'entral 3, Erie 2, Erie
prelerred 1'4. Reading wa > also very active and
buoyant at an advance of 4 por cent. The more
these stocks advance, the more general seems to
be the demand for them. People who were de¬
lighted to sell Central at 121 are now eager buyer*
at 1.11, and if th* market lasts a few days longer
there ia every reason to believe that the Albany
party will, in effect, pat the price np tothe prico
of Hudson River. It seems that Reading has been
largely oversold for account of Philadelphia opera¬
tor* who have gone upon private information with
regard to rioU amongj the minors, aad auch sto¬

ries; but, as usual, the private information
provea fatal. The other coal stocks, Delaware
and Hudson, Pennsylvania Coal, and Delaware,
I*ackawanna and Western, are held ao high as to
be almost out of the market. Hudson rose 2 per
cent, with small sales. Southern old rose %, gua-

I raateed 1, Illinois Central Pittsburg %, Galena
l4, Rock Island Port Wayne %, Terre
Haute 1, Northwestern %. Missouri* were
ateady. Ohio aad Mississippi certificates were
active at a decline of x/% per cent. Uovern-
meuta were firm. Quicksilver rose 4 per cent,
apparently on the short interest. After the board
the market waa very strong indeed, and at the one
P. M. call an advance of % a 1 per cent waa rea¬
lised on the active shares of the day. At the
aecond board the buoyancy was ntill further in¬
creased, though the movement was not uniform.
Harlem dropped off \% per rent; bnt Erie rose x/%,
Central Reading %. and the general list was

very active at an advance of l/% a l per cent. Erie
preferred sold at IOC. When the Kugliah ope¬
rators learn that the midsummer dividend has been
paid, and that the company have now the money
on hand to pay the dividend in .Unitary, they are

likely to iwrease their purchase* of the property,
and it seems doubtful whether thr y will auereed
in e(ft< ting them at present prices. The feeling
np to Mie close was one of great buoyancy and
general confidence In the market. The following
were the closing quotations of the d.iy: .
IT (.S's.'SI ,re* lOft'f s 10« Iteulinj ... . uiv . 1H><
r.s»'»,'il.oou lOHi, a 107 Midi (*itral 119 all"'.
7.30 nniea 10«S * «*>'.' Mirh Hx itharn 91 H a HI \
Klves of H74 ll*>\ a . Mich *u*r tUHaltiHDsMeertlta'*. iW'i . 9*Si III untitr.ii u*;t »11S>»
American gol<l 13s a lis*, Ctav A I'ltta 97<»a wT'j
Missouri*.... TP, * 7IS Unlena .tot a 101 1*Cu«b Caal.. . if1, Toledo llASa .

Pacific Natl '**0 K->
N T Central. |S1 '< « 131 l, Port W*jrn« 7* a 74
?*t* 107 f, a 107', Terre llaota «3S *
KrM prWnrred. 10*1 a 10<\ , Terra II (imf Wlwa 87
Hut** River. I»0\ a . Iblc ft Alton. S»K* .

Hartaas .... IJ#stal&Si
The business of the Hub Treasury waa as follows

today: .
Rocelpta ?J.OWl.tflT 60
rer ruatoaaa 194 000 oo

I'ajanent* u. 1,117*41 »7
Balance . 3o,«*O.OM 3T
The Irving Hank baa declared i.ietoi annual di

vidend of Ave per cent, free of tax, payable on de-
tuaud.
The book* of subscription to the capital Htock

of the Gold Mining Company of Colorado are now
open at the office, 23 William street. A circular
describing the location of the mines will be found
iu the advertising columns of to-day's paper.Mr. Cisco, United Htates Assistant Treasurer,givea u*>tice to parties holding certificates for tem¬
porary loan of United States noted to the govern¬ment, the interest of which has hitherto been paidin gold, that after the expiration of the several
periods of six months now current Buch interest
will no longer be paid in coin, but in United States
legal tender notes.
The earnings of the Chicago and Alton Railroad

for the week ending July 2t> were $43,658, being
an increase on the corresponding week of last year
of $14,170.
The following is a characteristic extract from

the London Timet of the 21st ult:.
The news from America yesterday was recoived with a

mixed feeling of surprise, disappointment and satlfactioa
surprise at the sudden collapse of the Vickaburg defence
ou July 4, disappointment at the removal, owing to the
retreat of General Lee, of all prospect of a termination of
the war, and satisfaction in contemplating tne wisdom
shown by Kugland in not having prematurely yielded to
the recent pressure for a recognition of the Confederate
States. Consols were first quotod at 02% a 93, aud the
final quotation was 02% for money, and 92,-, a 82% for
August 6.

.Ihe Confederate loan was last quoted at 4% a 3% dis
count.

,United States lives improved 7, Erie shares of beta de¬
scriptions and all the five mortgages an average o( 3 each.
Illinois Central sevens 2: do. shares (ordinary and paid
up) 4 and 3. Michigan Central (convertible and sinking
fund), 2 and 2%. Michigan Southern and Norther In
diana (sinking fund) ft. New York Coatral 9 and T per
oent bonds and sharos an average of 3 each. Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad (first mortgage) 6.

Stock Bi

$3000 08 6V67 104
3000 US6's,'81 ,cou,o 106%
36000 do clean 107
3000 OS6'8, '6ft 105
30000 USft'8, '74,cou.c 100%
3000 T 7 3-lOpcnOlcA 106%
80000 U S 6's, lyrcer 101%
36000 do. y. bow D9%
12000 Missouri 6's... 71*
1000 de 71*

27000 do 71*4
2000 California 7's.. 118
1000 do 119

20000 O & MiasRR ctls 36%
0000 d® 38*
0000 do 36
10000 do 1)30 36%
4600 N Y Cen 6's. . 100
10000 C«tNW2dm.bl0 68%
12000 do 68
000 Tol AWab 2d m 1)5

4000 !\KtW4 Chi 1st 108
40000 American gold. 127%
5000 do 127%
50000 do 127%
40 »bs ConUnentalBk 95
1200 Canton t'o 31
WO do 30%
.MO do 30%
25 Cumb < oal pref . 28
550 do 29
lOOQuicksil'rMCo.blO 46
400 do 47
50 do blO 47%
200 do 47%
50Min MmingCo.b30 88
60 do 85%

200 Bucks Co Lead Co 1 %
50 Pac Mail 38 Co. 237 %
150 do 280%
33 NY Cen RR ex div 130
2000 do 130%
10 do 130%
25 Krie RR 100

2000 do IMK
200 do 103%
loo do b30 100
100 do... MOtWX
50 do »30 INK

100 Erie RR pi el 106 %
50 do 106',

150 Hudson River RR 152
1609 Harlem RR 120
-'00 do IKK
100 do 130
200 do b30 130
200 do blO 130
200 do 129%
200 do 120 <i
400 Reading KR 117
1000 US

tnuge.
Momdav, August 3, 1848.
300 shs Reading RR. 117%
1000 do.. ....... 11T%
200 do s20 117%
100 do 1)30 I.-8
16 do 110

460 Mich central RR. 115%
1000 Mich Sole N I RR 80
60 do b30 89%

100 do 89 tj
100 do sao 88%
100 do s30 80
60 do 810 80

360 do 89%
400 do 89*
600 do bl» 89%
10 do 90
10 do 88

100 Mich So &NI gutk 114%
50 Tol A- Wab RR. 82
10 111 Cen full stock. 106
50 do 106%
100 do 107
100 do at30 106
80<Mll Oeu RR scrip. 116
300 do MO 116%
00 do 116%

5000 do sJO 115
10000 III Cen can b sc. 100
500 Cieve A Pitts KK 06%
100 do MO 96%
200 do .4>10 06%
900 do t>10 96>,
100 Gal A Chic RR. . loo %
700 do 100%
50 do s5 100%

200 do BlO 100%
50 do blO 101
7 Cle Col A Cin RR. 155

200 Cleve ft Tdl RIt 113%
600 do 115%
200 do 115
100 Chi ft Rk Is Kit.. 106
400 do 106%
150 do. blO 106%
100 Mil ft Pr du ChllK 68
100 do blO 6*
200 I'ittS Kt Wftl h RK 77 %
50 do 77%
100 do 78
100 do 1)30 78
OOOAltftT Haute RR 63
50 do 62%

200 Alt ft r Ht pref. 86%
150 do 87
100 Chic ft N W RR. 36
50 do 35%
23 do 36
100 Cnic ft Alt RR 83
50 Ohio A AltRRprof 96
60 do 06%

SECOND
(5000 its 9's, 1 yr c,n 99%
10000 Missouri 6's ... 71%
6000 do 71%
10000 do 71%
100 aha Caotou Co. . . 31%
300 do 31 ?J
400 do 3a
000 Cutnl) Coalipref . Ti%
1200 N YCRReidir 131%
100 do SlO 131%
1 000 Harlem RR
100 do 12<»
2000 Erie RR 107
100 do b30 107
600 do blO 107
100 Frio Rll prof. l>30 10rt'»
400 Reading RR US '4
600 do UW
400 do 113*j
200 do 118%

BOIRO.
200 8hs Read ing b30
100 Mich Ceo RR.
200 do
100 do blO
600 HI Ceu RR nop. . . .

500 do#
.MW Mich S ft N Infl ltR
100
100
400
2500
300

do.
do.

.830
euto

MO
600 MichSftNl g k.uIO
200 Clove fcl'itu RR..
100 U»l ft Chi KR. U20
1000 Cteve ft Tol RR.
200 Chic ft R I RR.
100 do
500 do

119 %
117
117 >4
117%
117
117%
MS
89%
90
90%
'->0%
WO %
114%
98 %
101%
no y.
109%ioej(
107

«t the Public Board.
OMR o'<i<x;k p. M

60 sua Cumb Coal Co 29% 700 Rba llarlom RR
29% 200 Mich Ont KU.
66% '400 do b3
31% 1200 Read ing RR
31%
31%
131
131 %

400 do
6000 Tenneeace 6'n. .

200 Canton Company
100 do b3
100 do b3
AO N T Central RR.
650 do
200 do opg 131
100 do b3 131
650 Erie RR 106%

800
bOO
000
10t>0
2200

do
do.
do.

1200 NUch HiNIKK

do h3 106%
do b3 100%
do 100%
do C 106%
do C 106%
<10 106%
do S3 100%
do slo 100",
do b3 109%

50 Hudson Riv KR. 151%
200 do 163
800 Harlem RK 12V %
:ioo do 03 12;.%

ISO
500
1200
300

300
1(M)
500

500
300
400
200
1000
1500
4800

xtw
.btw

tiio
,b30
b3

do...
d«...
do
da...
do....

100 do r 106'i 1500 do...
Co do 109% 4800 do...

900 1U Com ltR
loo do us
200 do
200 do
300 Clov A; Pitta RR..
200 do 83
800 Chi ft Rut k I RR
150 do s3

(OUR OCU>* r ¦
200 *be Bucks Co Ld 1% 25 *hx MichSoftNIRR
SM) Erie KR >3 107%
600 do ,b3 107%
1060 do 107%
700 107 %
550 do *3 167%
200 do b4 107%
300 do b3 107%
200 do 107%
700 do 107%
1200 Reading KR .118%
300 do 88 118%
100 Mich Cent RR.... 117%
150 do Ill
100 do 118%
100 do 118%
250 do 119
800 MicllSoftMndRK. 91%
360 do *3 91%

860 do
200 do b3
100 do 83
200 Michao*Nlnd g 8.
50 Illinois Cent RR
2950 do
100 Cleve ft I'ltls RK.
100 do...
200 do 83
400 do
200 do 810
350 Chic ft Kit lildRR
150 do
100 do
100 do b3
100 Chic ft N W RR.
200 T Uaate ft Alt RR

Bantu- l.oant.
American 8# ,858,07#
Am. Kxchange 9,264,198
Atlantic 764.668
Broadway M . 6,078,836nntoh.ftOroflra 1,941.517
Rail's Head 097,483
Cora Kxehange. 3,122,872
Continental. .. 3.706,010
Commonwealth. 1,904,486
Htlva*' 1,012,525
Chatham 1,23s,123
Commerce 17.23.' 193
Chemical 2,878,149
City 3,757 317
I»ry Pork 420,523
Kaat River 6om,12U
Fulton 1.*23,547
UroceriT 835.416
tireenwicb 452 947
Hanover 2.110449
Imp. A Traders' 3,358.487
Irving 1.012,932
I eath. Manf ... 2.227.4*8
Man. if. ft Merch 1 371.526
»!<¦ ii lik'g Am i 1,1>>9,332
Marine 2,30*.824
Market 2.316 317
Manhattan 6,685,782
Metropolitan .10 987.016

"S3'irel'n.
11,310
89,061

1*1,310
114.297
103,633
152,452
270,14*
101,782
*78,727
101.854
18,119
1,706

41.234

2,973.065
2.368,785
9,694,133
4.895,145

Mcnanllli-
IfrrrlianU K*J
Meriiianu'..
Mm li«nic*' .

Uerch ft Traders 1,086,009
Nmiii.it' 2.324,035
North Kiver . 1,01(1,299
N Y. Kxeiiui|i«. 512.909
_V Y C unt) 4.t*,861
North American 2,779 luo
Nh-umu . ... 2.256,007
New York '>,551,449 1
DM* 2,2*8.287
< ir n-ntai ... 747,784
l-ark *.491.816 :
' mill 1,548.997
l'supte'8 l.Ui .1,689
I'hents 4 ,268 .065
Ri^publh- 3,989,5*8 I
.Seventh Ward.. 1,467,004
slate 9.449.94*
St. Nicholas .. I 644>80
Shoe ft U-atiier IL.969,166
1 r Mleaiuan i . ., 7.575.319
lUtoo y 6.06SJ46

*16,689
67419

ToWl .179,«N4»T SI ,749 ,981 6,70949* 191,178,19#

C1TV COMMERCIAL KRI'OHT.
Monuay, August 3.6 P. 1(

Asu&s There were 40 bbls pou sold at 6»ic. PsnrU
continued quiet at 8Jic.

BKKAUHTtiirrs..Flour was boavy mod lower, with a mo¬
derate inquiry. The day's sales included 11,000 bbls.
Mate and Western, 1,800 Southern aud 475 Canadian,
within our revised quotations .
Superfine State and Western $4 'to a 4 AO
litra Slate 4 80 a 6 SO
Common to choice extra Wasleru 4 HO a 8 76
Canadian 4 OS a 7 20
Southern mixed to good superfine 5 85 a 6 60
Extra do . C 56 a 8 00
Good to choice family do 8 00 a 0 00
Rye flour S 40 a 6 25
Corn meal, Jersey and Brandy wine 4 00 a 4 40
Wimat was depressed and tending downward. Sales were

made or 93,000 bushels at $1 35 for white, SI 26 a $1 30
for saber, $1 IS a $1 26 for red winter Western 81 08 a
$1 19 for Milwaukee club. $1 20 a SI 28 for amber Iowa
and Wisconsin, SI a 1 14 for Chicago bpring. Corn was a
shade lower, with sales of 85,000 buBliols, Including mix¬
ed Western at 04>fc. a 66 Ko. for unsound and 66c. a
66 ^c. for sound, oats continued dull at 06c.a71i^c.Kjre way inactive at 80c. a 02c. Barley aud barley uialt
were extremely quiet.
Comm was generally dull and hoavy with sales of

2,500 bags Kio and small lots of other kinds witnin our
previous range .Rio, prime, at 28c good, 27c a 2T>;c. ;rair, 26c. a 26 ^o.; ordinary, 26 >;c.; fair to good cargoes,26 ,l«'o. a 26 >gc. ; Java, mats and bags, 38)4©. a 39c.- Ma-
52°; «'J®8c- . 3l0-i Laguajrra, 29c a31o.;St. Domingo,?Vor*#2Sl^'0' ®0TBrument contractor for 1,218 bags und1,485,000 pounds Rio, green, roasted and ground, at $27 50
a $3J 26 psr 100 pounds.
Cotton was in good demand, and quoted up to t>3Kc. a«4>ic. lor middlings, with sales ol 1.500 bales.
Frxkjht^. The day's business was quite limited and

rates were unsettled. To Liverpool, there were >liipped40,000 bushels grain at 7Kd. a 8d To lxiudon there
were taken 2,000 bbls. flour and 1,000 bbls. oil cake at
2s. 3d.
Hay was in fair demand and tlrm at 86c. a SI 06 for

North river bale
Hon were inactive to-day at 15c. a 21e.
I .arm were quiet at old figures
Molaskks wa» dull and heavv as previously represented.
Navai. .Storks were in limited request and nominal in

price.
Provisions..p0rk was dull and hoavy, with sales of 650

bbls. ut $12 75 a $13 for new mess, *11 a $11 37 lor old
mess, and $10 a $11 for prime. lioef continued quiet, with
series or 200 bbls. at $9 76 a $13 25 for prime, and $13 60
a $15 ror extra mess. Lard was heavy at OSjC. a 10e.,with sales ol 600 packages. Of cut meats 200 packages
changed bands at 4lic. a 6c. for shoulders aud 8}ic. a
8!«c. for hams. Bacon was inactive ut :4c a 7c. .But¬ter and cbeeso continued quiet at former prices.

Rio* wag dull and heavy at irregular prices. Govern¬
ment contracted for 176,000 lbs. Rangoon at $7 76 a $7 91
per 100 lbs
Si dAith were vory quiet, with only small sales reported at

unaltered figures. Government contracted for 3.300 bb!s.
New Orleans and Porto Rico at $12 60 a $12 74 per 100
lbs.
Tal;.ow Sales of 160,000 lbs were made at 0?^c. a

10*«c.
Wuhkxt .There were 400 bbls. sold at 44\c a 45 >i,mostly at 45<s

SHIPPING NEWS.
¦.v«n*nti sfOtean SUamtrs.

Mails are forwarded by every steamer 111 Uie regular lines.
The steamer* for or from Livor|>ool call ut ijucei.;>to» u, ex¬
cept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers for or rrom tlie Continent, call at Southampton.

run Kiinon.
A'amtt. Lraoft. Date. For.

Adriatic Liverpool July IB. .New York
Damascus Liverpool July 15 Quebec
Louisiana Liverpool July 21 .New York
Oily of Manchester .Liverpool July XL New York
America Liverpool July 23 ijuebeo
City of Cork Liverpool July 24. ..New York
Arabia Liverpool July '.'ft Boston
Hecla Liverpool. July 28. ..New Tork
City of Baltimore. Liverpool Jujr 29. .New York
Hibernia Lirer{>ool July 29 ...New York
Satonla. Southampton July 29. ..NewYork
China.... Liverpool Aug 1.. .New York
Virginia Liverpool Aug 5. ..New York
Cliy of Waahlngtou.Livornooi Aug 5 .New Yors
Asia Liverpool Aug 8. Boston
Ureal tamers Liverpool AiU I*. .New York
Persia Liverpool Aug 15.. New York
Africa Liverpool : Aug 22 BohLou

FOR kOJlOPK.
Africa Boston Aug 5 ..Llverooot
Damascus ...Quebec.... ..Aug 8. Liverpool
Cilvol New York. .New York Aug 8. .. Livxroeol
Hatntaonia New York Aug 8 Hamburg
Csila. v. New York Aug 8. ..Liverpool
Hf.oU* NewYork Aug 12. Llveroool
Uitv of Manchester.. NewYors Aug 15.. Liverpool
America Quebec Aog 15. Liverpool
America New York Ang 15 Bremen
Arabia Beaton Aug 19. .. Liverpool
Kaxonia NewYork Aug 2i. ..Hamburg
Olty of Baltimore. .NewYork Aus 22. Llveroool
China NewYork Aug 26. ..LtvorpoeK
Great haste. NewYork Sept {...Liverpool

roit California.
North, mar Haw terk Aug 3. ..Aiplnwa'l
Northern Light NewYork Aug IS. A«pinwall
Aroerca NewYork Aug 23. ..San .loan
Ocean Queen Mew Yore Aug 23... Aspiawall
HAVANA, NASSAU, N. P.. KINGSTON, JA., AND NKW

OIU.K ANH.
Kon Nassav and Havana.Steamship Gorsloa. from New

York Aug.
Kon Kingston, J a. Ac.Steamship Plantagenet, from Hew

Yore Aug . From Kingston, Ja. Aug 3.
Kor Havana.8teamahip Bade, from New York. Aug .,

at .1PM.
Kok N«w Ow-sans.Steamship George Washington, from

New York Ang at H.M.
Steamship Morning Stsr. from Hew York Augusts.
Steamship Broiling Star, trom New York Aug 2!, at 8 PM

HPKiM AL NOTTOK. ?
Alt l'tltri and jxiritaqet intfind*! for thn New Yoitk tlfciiLD

»hou!d V .wml*d

ALMANAC FOB HIV r(HH-TIIIl HAT.
.rff biki 4 S9 boon iiiiki morn 9 56
suit went 7 13 I miiii watkk. morn U M

Port New Y*rk, Anguit 3, 1803.

U.KARKD
StaamMilp North 8tar. John, Aaplnwall.D BAI)«n.
Steamahln CahawUa, Baker, Now Orleans i,:v mfi*tou A

Co.
Steamahip Miaainipnl, Baiter. I ¦< >«toii
Ship Sardinia (Bri, Pendleton, St George. NB.H .1 A C A

Dfwoif.
BanrMulia Br), Strickland London.'T Kuntiam.
Kara Sylptilde ;Hri, Henderson, Penarth Hui It.J Jack

.on.
Bark George Marchand (Trua Evhrtghl. Antwerp.W F

Schmidt A sun
Bi ix Preatiaalmo, Jone«. Atpinwall.,I F Joy.
Brjg ,lo« Il'iine Br). Tre i-y. Kingston, Ja.II Starr
Brig S IlJotinxon Mr), Shaw, lacmel. Boyd A lliarlcen.
Brig Win Altkent (Mr), Woodmen, St Johna, NF.1' 1 Nc

T1U» A HOIII.
Brig 1' I Ncriua (Br), Coir. St Johna, NF.P I Nariui A

Imu
Brig Jane (Br), McLellan, Lingnn. <B..1 F Whitney A Co.
Brig Baltic. Hooper, Nan" Orieana.Tupper A Beattie.
Selir S It Gale (Bri, Parklnn *t Cayenne. Brett. Son ACt>
Silir Mary CUntoa (Br). Keeve, Vera Crtl/.F Alexandre

A Sont.
Sclir Koth-n. '"onley. Xltara. Miller A llo'ighton.
Schr J Douglaa i Br). Johnson, N'unu- 1 Uouglae.
Schr M.ittie (Br4, Cornelius, Naaaitu. KI'-TA H Webster

A Co
Mrlir Ramhlrr, Smith. Beaufort.Murray A Nephew,
S< H r J Butler. Jollne Norfolk.Meugar A Orowell.
Bcnr ' omnipnr, Darnels, Yorklowu. N L M c('ready A Co.
Wclir II Brown, Shelly, Chlneoteegue.A 0 Havens.
Schr D Holmes, Holme*, WaxhingKin.V in Hi unl M Slsght.
Schr J Warren. Lorler, Baltimore.Van Brnnt A Slagbl
Schr Bod Jaoket, Parson. Camden.Matcalf A Duncan
Sclir ltardarrabble Pickering, Ulouoaaiar Wm B Brown

A Co.
SchrO Ame», French. BrUtol.L Kenny.
Sloop John Adania. Uatlock, Newark.II 8 Rackett A Son.
Sie.imrr Win Woodward. Condlff. Baltimore

tWTB).
Steamship Mal»llle. Bills, Havana, July VS. .1 PM, with au-

gar. to WhUnev A Hathaway, la at Lower Quarantine
.-hip K Bulkier, Roaa. Leghorn, May 27. passed UlbralUr

J una IS, with oiarlde Ac. to Geo Bu kley.
Bark Krndte Pruo, Klook. Logborn. « day*, with rags

^Iftark Ascension (Fr). Pates n, Matanxas, IS days, with au
car, to J Phtilipa.
Bark B G W l>odge. Jama, Trinidad, IS dark, with sugar,

to C A B J Peter*
Schr J Walker. Bonner. Newbern. 3 daya.
Schr Fann* Fern, Ga»ut Newbern. S daya.
Schr H K Waaton, Flab, Haw barn, 4 daya.
Mchr Charmer. Puller. Newbern, S daya.
.Kkr See Bird, Bolt. Virginia, 2 daya.
Schr Sua a.a It. Sopor. Tlrglola
Schr J K Franklin. Choton. Virginia.
Sebr Cornell^*, Drlacnil. Virginia.
Schr A Palkeuburg, WUbert, Virginia.
Schr Avon, Falkenburg. Virginia
Bohr Sunwise, Beer*. Aleiandrla, 4 day*
Schr L S William a. Chamberlain, Aleiandria. ( d«]r*k
Schr M Tan Name. Tan Hamr, Georgetown, BC
Srhr Fraocea, t^Minell. Waahlngiou, 4 dajra.
8ckr K C Bowland, Newton, Phlladel^nta for Mew

ford.
Schr Pavilion. Langley, New Haeen forBondout.
Schr M L llalL. PaJeltord, Portland, ft.
feMamer Planet ipriaa). Bnalgn B Van Voerhla. aaptared

June II, 12A mile* S of Moldla b/VH ateamar Lackawanna,
la a aidawheel ataamer, about 4iU tona burthen, aud baa (7ft
bale col ton and iti bo la turpentine, raluad. with the boat.
At l.'H.M
Steamer Thecal* Sparka (U S traniport), Inman. Waah

lagton la V H Uuartermaal-r
Steamer Sophia (V S tranaport). Urunaley. Waahlngton. to

D S (juarii rtnAaK-r.
Mieami r Kmuire Heeler. Waahln*toa
Steamer Taaeey. Pierre. Philadelphia.
Thrill ateemer Alabama, from lope Haytire, la detailed

at Lowet Quaraaune.
BKLOW

One l>rlf. anknown. SAUJCU.

A-tttear{Maarajt*-*,
» md at aonaet SW ii«m.

niarellaneeee.
Snir Bnrmn. of MaltapoiaMt. at Naw Bedford 2-K tona.

wa«aoM at an. tlon let >nM. witb aU her whain.g apparaiua,
lo J A W K King, for »A426. aud to to be eonuiiued in the
whaling bueinaaa
Stmb Hirbib Cobb, henoe for Heekland « ah oom. pet

tale Mutate* Hote algbt ol 2»ih iU leaking M«. «tro*. a per
boor. She procured lw» aktra handi aed proceadod. ike
wind being tetr.

Bene V Hiwt.*r. Allen, at ProaldeB-e from Klitabathport
aetung aleak Mil ull. and had to lw b>erbed In llntch faian.l
harbor whan the leak, which waa found le be la the atern
inn, wee atoppod and ahe proceed)' J.
Ba Vbmbi. iib«b*». Cam (Iraham, from Tow Ray, OB for

New Tork. atruok or Nantuakei BeMA Shoal MU nil aed
remained agr'oind for 13 miButea, ween ahe mine o.i eat
tog badly. Will proceed Brat wind.
Lavwcrbp.At Portanoulh, l«i Inn, from the rerd of To

bey A Lunelle Id, a fine ahlp of about iom too*, aot named.
Whalemen.

Bark Plorar, NB, waa at aea March SO, no let Ac, witn 100
eli* whoa
Schr Jaeiea of Sippioan, wea ipgAen July SI.WmlleaNB

of Hettorea, with 77 bhla etl.
Spahaa, Ar.

flutemablp Brenlne Star, Be l, heara for New Or'aana,
Jniy *, let S7 AleeJt n.

. Ship B*erett, Witeee, from Lirerveei for KTerk, Jniy Ji,
M 41 We Ik

Bbio Highland Chief. fro® BmU>0 ">rjuly\l, latkHM. lon«>
..

AM Citm, July lfij-nl *" Br brig L» Cayenn*. DoHorty.'"bJJkos Atbws. Ju**
tLanaeH; Charle-.land: Cavalier. Brown L^BlwWon. Sawyer; U

m "tu^AleVaVdn^ buoS. diu», 1W. bowamaet. Job.-

"fcZSJETftlT 21.Ait
mington, NO; HarrtM_P t : a&ib. *&.»¦i

Gay»a, Wuww*
' s^&iSsS^t®21S^f^aJarBSftwaIpi^tswsrwss^vs^""sS^KbSHK'toJSSS:SKS. »f«i «

A|UT^»**1 J0ul?a^8Wnbrlg An.U Of... Wallace. Hcu

''pSkjiamW®, July 7.In Jj?°'"t'|'iP* u'j^oblruou. UtuVsr,»»/V3Ea* *«* * tbew^ hnmhJ
ESSi. NTOH,C®T».?r«hr H M ^Mayo. Ward. Pollndelph,.; W, *»»> ¦

"i&SSflJfSSL* brig Budonu, Adam*, PUlUd-

do? Amy t ha^ Cro^U. NYork »c»nd stf. US aljamewWebatei, f'°m Itabl*. Bid ^vuro JTj d HlgU»nd U|MMontgomery and hnmnowut ^ k
her,ord. br» .at 11 AM Sunday); .£»">.£ gundav, wind< »btp.O"»SSS'tw'°»»»^"' «fe825ai?b&»&S^^raM^w-S^wutSSE -' ".¦*

Valeiicm. brU Uanipden, NlcWe .

flaren.^" jWY-ArrlhS /vau B^r. Low, PhiladelphiaAlien. *Vo« ?~£}'c W Dver. Pierce. Baltimore.crtTo w'^rp^^B» .rtrAr
Uowo. Colauu. N Vorti.

Horace, Perktnf, Philadal»iowerK, »ud Red Bo-

2MU. Boston. Wall, and Buy* d Martha Maria. Nwr-** v#rrtu- Mutu"To-
*mnHTON Aug 1.Sid aohrK R H Dean. Cook, PhUadol-

fcir Baleni ; Kend.^, t N 0 ; Ida K WheelerW Frf. Percival, Hoim» wr »
Poilv Price. To»DNB«ii #Sterena; ^».KJi"n,Ml^J^'ieraoll. Mary Ann Elizabeth.Clark. j < (ri and William Q BartleU. Co«-Sj Atiaenreld, Bartiei^ an"

^ L neoln, do f«nelly, Bo»ton for £^"5j!^nd' for do; A Hooper. Halch.H York, Oti». *me^B»cklal» Raatpojl for do.Lubec for do; wianoa ,

York; Maria Hall.Bo. ens. Hunt. CalaU
,olte liratea, Vlnalharo*Martin, J10 '",r wuu'atn" Hopklna. Bangor for do; H«-for NYork; l>«nl William. v

do; Th0Illl. j«ucraoo,raid. Knight. Nawb'iryport 1
p0 t^mo ith for Bat-Small. Saiem*or<lo-Ploneiy\.^^ ^ ph,|adelpb »; Ltimore; Anqulxar, W atu. » '«

g|d hlirtc Urelyn; brlgaWal*h, Wbeaton, ^hljM f
j^ranne. Buwamiee, (ie»r»Trirdelen, L"iwiu W
d Klcf,mond; aclira J O B»b-Aroos. Martha W a»nin«i i
Ju|m A H^ieck^NliwSuRVPaBT July 51.bid .chr Charlei H Roger.,

Lan«l«y» P a"t, i- qi.Arr nchr Austin. Pftr*ona»

Hadclen, Forbes, Trenton Kllza,
c<tfrotl; M»ry I.worib; w® Vanninj,'; Jaine. Lawrence. Koger«.5^p>r^^vBHAi:n:'B.V"rl\o^ro<^:HonceUf^nd»5lW°aXl< York; jo.epb Long. Philadelphia,

Biiitimore,
i,br« Queen of the S®"».POR1 HWYAL.. u'»*l-*rrTJ"r"1,,5; aMU. »hlp AMjf,Goraon, NYoik. -4ih. R'|,. Buknr, do; brlu A B Cook.Borehahi. do; *W. Wkjw «Craullnlli LamplSre. do, R.'^IHMdrickaon. Philadelphia; rfth.

Brown, Brown.' Bomo".
k|ns KTork. via Stono; "CbraCl.tZM bTk llaombal,ria»a .

u fl c PeaAlbert M«aoo, ltouMl"; N*''rk'
p ir Kwf. N*ork-nimore. Philadelphia, JD.h. M

Philadelphia; 27th.3ss sj^Sstesnift-.
g» p"? ."-a js«sajfst(Dutch), Doe»e». I^. k ( irlean « iichr. JamM«. lao«.WuaTi a *uur, Mg' Krorldenoe; Ml»Burton. Taunton J BBa^ tl. ^ Vn,u.Ui . Lond.iHatha«rar. ^^'iliowliWT; V M Marc/, IreUnd,Northern Llgbt. lrriaoa. iw / NBedford.

_ ,l'ru*idence. flora; e. P
wuio. Alfred Wood,M.Arr bjU. ?

Holland. NOrW-an.; aol^r B Ottei^ne" Hall" do ; attamtug B U Brooke blocu-. B.f^
'VkiIv'iDEUCB. Auguatl-Arr
Tork.aoura N BBor^n. Wa,^ |Urn)>, ci.nord, do Bl«

craa?

parKr , 'JSjp' Proof*U^S£l^?«hVa Sarah L»»i»l». .farcVrol do John Mettlar. W^lta.sSSffiSSSsttvst..«-
forBuek.porti._Arr aobr. Magnum Bonum. Bolaa. a.d

0 l.oriaer. I**" - Philadelphia. Putnam. Young, Be*vXWSt " V"*' Trenton' ffart^
New Brunkwiok, N

MARRIAGES AND DEATH8.
Married.

J1<»P.ru»-.Adbtin .On Sunday August 2, at th« residence
of tli<> bride's parents, by the Its v. J. I*. Newman, Mr.
Jomnw C. MuKU.i to Mm Sanaa W. Ai stik, all o; this city.

Toujsh Faair.. la Brooklyn, oa Sunday, August 2, by
lb-- !iev L.S. Weed, tiaoaoa K. Ioium to Mm. J. C. Pun,
butb of Ilartlurd, Onu.

Died.
Ass-irrsojiii. In Brooklyn, on Monday, August S, 1 novas

Ahx-tsohu, of the Ik[and of St. Croli, West Indie*, In tbe
77 1 b *ear of bit age.The" remains will bo taken to New London, Conn., for
interment, on Wednesday afternoon, at three o'clock.
Ranet..<»n Monday Annual 3, Kmi.it F. , youugosl

daughter of Kli and Maria Baton, aged 2 year*
Tbe relative* umllrienda of the family are re-<|>e<;tfnlly

InviU'd In attend the funeral, irom ber parent*' residence.
No. 4 r.ilckiu place, this (luesday) afternoon, at thrsa
o'cM-ck, without further invitation

IIami uick..UO Monday aiternoon, Auguxl 3. at half-
, pant out- o'clock, alter a abort lllnesa, Joua Bamhkjur , la

tbe 47i h year ol bin age.
Tbe irlends and relatives of tho family are respectfully

invited to sttend ths funeral, from bis late residence, wl
King street, this (Tuosday ) afternoon, at two o'clock,
without larther notion.

Bua.ui. Killed, on Wednesday, July 1, at tbe battle at
Gettysburg , Mkxkt Brass. color bearer of Keveoieeath
regiment lounecttcul Volunteers, aged 36 years, a naun
of Montreal, Canada

Montreal pspers please copy.
I'tiUHM On Monday evening, August 3 Gnrntna,

only daug liter of Patrick and Margaret K. Callahan, aged
1 year nud V months
The funeral will take plaoe this (Tuesday) afternoon,

at two o'clock, from tbe residence of her patents, 6T
Greenwich street No carnage*.

Calilornia and Albany papers pleaae eopy
Ciokb..on Monday, Angust 3, M * KOaiurr, daughter at

James aud Mary Moke, aged 1 year and 10 montba.
Tbe funeral will lake place from 230 Sullivan atreat,

this (Tuesday) alleruoon, at two o'clock.
Cm .On Monday morning, August a, Mr. Pma Caaa,

la the 47th year «( bta age.
1*» reUtlvee and friend* of the family are Invited la

attend tbe fuueral, on Wednesday morning, at
tea o'clock, frosa tbe reakleac* of bis brother in law, Mr.
Jobn H. Buicher, No. 262 Waal TwelfUi street.
Cutaa..Suddenly, at the liarnum House, St. Louis,

Mo., on Saturday morning, July 26, Haas* R Clam,
Chief Clark of tbe I nlted sutea Quartermaster '« Depart¬
ment, at Vtcksburg, Mine., and eldest soo of William H.
Clark. fcaq.,< f liadsoa, New York.
Ccmumus..On Monday, Augusta, Danare, wire of Abra¬

ham ('ammlqgs, aged flu yoara, 1 month and 24 days.
Tbe relatives and friends ol tbe family are nwpoctfuUy

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late residence, 17*
Went thirteenth alrect, Uiih (lueaday) afternoon, at twe
. Cloak
U.aa*..'Jo Monday morning, August 3. at three o'clock,afteraahort bat aevere Ulneas, U*Riurrr It. t i.amk, young,

eat son of liar ret 11. and Sarah Clark, aged 1ft yaara and .
daya.
l*e notice of fbe funeral, from bia lata reaidaoce, No.

243 Waal friliieth street, will be given to morrow.
I>**iak .On Sunday, August 2, luxin Ium***, the

beloved liunbead of < atharine Sbahan , a^ed 24 J ears, a
saliva ol the 0"iiuty of Limerick. Ireland.
Tae irteoda and acquaintances are reqtiealed to attend

the luneral, lr< in hia late rakideac", No. 22 It-uome
atreel, tbls (Tuesday) afteruoon. at hall paat two e clock)l*MJ»i*..<in ruitday, August 2, alter a abort and i<ain|
fu. illness, A<i Imuos agwl 62 >eara and 11 months, the
widow of William iiolaon.
Tba friends of tbe family are respectfully Invited to

attend I be funeral, Irom ber late residence. No 6A4 Heal
Korty secood street, this (Tueeflay) aTleraoon, at two
O CllM k.
Newark papers iiieaae copy.
1IWH.H1 .On Monday Aitxusl 3. at Erglewnod. ff. J.,

Wiiiis, Infant sua «* He*. William B. and III /.a 11.
tm gbt.

I uneral this (Taesday) alternoon, at Ibree o'clock,
from the bouse.
iniumi.-In Brooklyn, on M in-uy, August 3, Masr

fliSi wi Kaasi., wile ot lbooiaa furlong, Id the 2itb ysar
of ber age.
The relatives and frlaoils of the family srs reapertfully

iseiwd to attend tb.' ruin ral. which will take place from
her late residence, No 214 I'aciOo atreel, coreer <4 Colum¬
bia atreel, without further Dotwa, tbls (Tuesday) sftsr-
oooo, at two e cloak.
Cork papers plaase oopy.
I'oasui .' m saaday morning, Angasl t. rarwaaa r.

toarnji. aged M years, 0 maths, and jn days.
Tbe relatives and friaads of liie family are respectfully

lav Ited to altsad the funeral, from tae reaideace <* hia
brother In-law, Oeo W. Wicks, »e Soatb fourth atreel.
Brook ly a, K P., thu (Tu«day ) afVwno"" at twe odock.
Uiijmiv.-^m Monday. August I Batwist, daughter c(

Mainw Oilroy, _

lha irieuds aad rsla*iv«6 cC the lantUy art nseMMvll*


